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DECEMBER 13 1897 1

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING SOLICITORS W PATENTS.

T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XV street, Toronto. Foreieu Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
Ktirlsuii’ patent pamphlet free. John I». 
Rltfoîî L Barrister ; J. fed ward Maybee, Me-

2 help wanted.^,____ ______

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)_____
■ÿoUNG GIRL AS NURSE." 184 BLOOR-

0HAMILTON NEWS.ga,,n..Te.yG.^!men:. !l,;.jr^w!ar- WhU^ Jggg#

on the public highways from Hazel ton to 
were met by the sheriff 
a posee of armed mer- 

pruvoCiu 
tltutional

*9

# street east.The Nicest 
and Host 
Substantial

Present

Lattlmer, Pa., they 
of the county, with CARTERS

■ITTLE
■ IVER

PILLS

cbanlcal Engineer.1 ry«
cennrien, who, without cause or 
tlon, and In violation of the eons 
and natural righto of men, turned upon 
them and In cold blood murdered 22 ana 
maimed and crippled as many more ot 
them. All reports agree that the men at
tacked were violating no :aw, 
wrong, many of them shot to 
fleeing from malignant pursuers. This 
crime against our laws, this brutality 
against Inoffensive men, the wall w 
widows and orphans, tne wounded prld*. 
of citizenship and common humanity cr> 
out, not only that justice shall by meted 
out to these modem hyenas, but that 
never again shall so great a wrong be in
flicted upon any people under the cry that 
the men killed and wounded are 
era,” but, even though this be true, these 
foreigners were lured here by the cupidity 
of mercenary cori>oratlons. ft is submitted 
that, though a man be a forelgner. there 
are some rights, some protection to wbicn 
be is entitled, which even corporations and 
their hirelings are bound to respec..

ÊSïïfcÇSffisœ
will follow to-morrow.

tien Club'. Final «!•*<•
The last shoot for the annual modal ol 
T Hamllton Gun Club toot place at 

Dynes' Hotel this afternoon, and reau:It.rt 
in m tie between James Crooks oi io> 
Brunswick and F. Galloway of Burling,^ 
l*oth scoring two win» «■

XT 7 ANTED—FIRST-CLASS
W vr—must be good ®1£2 Hv teto» Apply Immediately, statins *8? ’. y right 

phone or telegraph; steady Job to ngut 
man. J. S. Crookéhanka,

RITISH AMERICAN^PATENT OLB voslmtont CO.

Building, Toronto. ldu
Wiairton.)? , SERVANT, IMMEDIATELY, 

housemaid 1» k-pt. 1W ylo<>
guilty of no 
deatli while g -y KNEKAL 

VjT where 
street east. PERSON AI»To Carry the Rural Constituency 

Against Mr. Dickenson, M.LA.
r

EXPB-DreŒ%L -the- OMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

nnneer Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
nmi claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Budding, 
if,7 Ray street, Toronto.

• •MM Bnue.
As a Christmas Gift 
to a gentleman Is B^ga. ;■»& °_^

IMMEDIATELY, EXPERI- 
dlnlngroom girl. Apply BuB sSICK HEADACHE A Pair of Foils

makes a suitable Xmas Prescj 
a lady or gentleman. They co 
the useful with the ornementa 
them during the winter; put 
on the wall as brlca-hrao duel' 
summer. Our new Catalogue ol 
ter Goods abounds with sugg* 
for Xmas Presents. Fret r< 
asking to any address. Ou 
HoeJiey Skates, at $1.75. pos 
will be a welcome gift. Sent 
proval upon receipt of the ami

The Griffiths Cycle Corpor;
Limited,

World's Lergsst Sporting Goods Des 
235-235X Tongs Street, Toronto

shoot-off tikes place at 
shoot.
Toronto Papers Premolgslrd Fslsrhood,.

understood the mandate of Archbishop 
and had promulgated a pack ot

*senator Sanford's Nephew Waa Talked #f as 

the Conservative Candidate fnr South 
Wentworth, Uni He Lives la Tereale, 

U Not Strong—Aid. Ile-

X17 ANTED W «need 
Hotel.

I A Beautiful 
Pair of Slippers.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

iHead T^hETECTIVE HUCKLfi PAYS SPECIAL
dHtio ul tiesV ̂  i? ^ îjp^r^8

fldence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. ___________ **

Z GENERAL SERVANT, GOOD WAGES, 
(jr Apply 10 Chorchiti-avenue.

TTT ANTED-EXPERIBNCED GENERAL W sen-ant, alio young girl, references. 
18 Ilarburd.

Therefore
Aadrew’s Bylaw te Keep Up the Mar- 
gfl Revenue Passed by the City Ceaaell 

-General News From the Ambitions City

i They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Tastcin the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pam in the Side/TORPID LIVER. They 

ilegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3mall PHI.

-Cleary, 
falsehoods.

r I? General Nrws Noir».
A majmlty ot the ratepayers of Word L 

it Is aadd, have now given the'r assent ro 
the proposed hotel at the corner of Barton 

Wentworth s rents. . h-sivDeacon, King-street east, was Badly
upeet on Saturday L>y the rfce.pt of a let
1er puiwortlng to be from htT e-us iau l. In 
Which he tin oitened to dr0W,ILÎÜ , X?ndng 
the bay. Deacon turned up CM»

The commercial travelers of titie eHyhold 
annual dinner at tihe Ne*w Royal o

We have the finest ever 
made, the newest American 
styles and the best quality.

The Klslll ll-*nr liny.
The report refers to the efforts to secure
We eStet^nM^mtUtactor, Hamilton, , ,

nor any solution complete which fal* to ser>.a!rlve convention whjoh Is to yonilnatc 
eliminate the curse anil degrading innu* «-«fluiote to contest the tiding of Soatb
totoSevTf ZliTwti, “,dbSt,0M|w^Wortb, ug.nnst J. Dlcken-son, M.L.A., 

will be concentrated to reduction ot the | ^ at the Mountain View Hotel to-mor-
Ua"tM^^ia1kl,"^Mei- view*! the!row aftern«,n. Sanford Evans Vas sug- 

last convention decided that a renewed gesbed as the choice of the party, but so 
effort should be made for the general on. , opposition has been raised to him
ldri8^nEvery* opportunity on the grnrnd that he la a jotonto man
ad voltage ofy a<nd> frequent v created for i end too arlstocmtic a candidate for the 
the purpose of presenting this subject i rurai voters of the district, t/hat It leani- 
as concise and oomprehensv/e fonu ^ senator Sanford has been officially

*- - ;™‘
wntion as to the ways and means by , üvaugcllcat Saelely#
which the project shall tc carried Into The annuai meeting of the Evangelical 
effect, or whether the judgment of the rtw gcclet wa3 brid ln toc ,,arlor the Ira- 
convention Is that me jure slated is m tetoal.v: ohurch this afternoon. The follow- 
view of Industrial eon-lhkns. a practltai Jng „ftlcvrs w(re el.cttd: Honorary pre- 
one, or whether 't wuul.l I,; adv'sahle to B,Jentj Kev- Dr. Fletcher; president. Rev. 
await the full flood-tide of an industrial Mr Gilmour; vlce-prealdent. Rev. Mr. 
revival for Its general and sitnuit..ii -oos sbMtrar; 1 reusurer, Seneca Jones; secretary, 
enforcement. This question must, et nççes- Hev. R. Burns, 
slty, receive your carefrrl c-ms deration. Ministerial Aeaaelallen.
Nothing, pevhapa, would t>e: more nu. tint meeting of the Ministers Asso-
dha5nfaanticioate tbatlat^)‘ne given mjinuit clarion this afternoon, ltev. Dr. Fletcher 

eLe 1̂] 'Scht-hmir dav will Is- achiev read a paper on -Augustine, Mla OSiaraoter 
À büt thirc ran bü'no'donbt but that a and Worn»." A lengthy discussion follow- 
concentration of thought an*l < ffort to at- ea
tain this end. and the designation of n par- act» Like a Wild Animal,
ticular day to endeavor to secure it, via 
largely attract the attention of a» and sue 
eeed In accomplishing mucii. tUf. 3?df" 
rnent of this convention Is that May 1,
1898. Is the one u|*>o which me '
for labor shall be sounded, none wld t,1_t r 
it with greater enthusiasm n'el ninlaun.ed 
spirit than we. Yet. ft the deilherate eon- 
dusloo of this convention .s; Jh-'t ‘b„e 
simultaneous effort should be defi rred u.. 
til a more opportune time, sar 'he vr-st- 
ponement of It for one year, that should 
prevail.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

rpHE PROrBITTOll AND PATEN TEH! 
X of one of the most sueocseful notions 
ever put on the market of the U.8. wtohea 
to negotiate with an energetic man or firm 
with sonic capital and bufltness ct^nectiong 
to Introduce <nul control the article in Can
ada: k 1» sold to aH the ^gor^s trtde-; 
parties already engaged In mapiiMCtuPliaj 
preferred. For pai*t-fulars sod interview, 
address tiox 3d, World.______________________

the el XI7 ANTED—YOUNG GIRL ABOUT 16, W in family of two. 456 Euclld-avenu.'.
Dec. 13.—(Special.)—The Genii and

Mrs. XITANTED—SERVANT FOR THREE 
>V family, good cuok. Apply 43 Augus-Our Hockey 

Shoes
isr Small Dose.
* Small Price. ta-avenuej

X17 ANTED—A GOOD WOMAN ÇQOK W for a country hotel, also n kitchen 
girl. Apply Tremont House._________________

i their
Dec. 30. „ . „

^!hsw™, stsa
cost

who chased Ills father and 
brother with an ax, waa committed to j&A 
tor examination to-day.

Five beautitul staiued glas» windows, 
extoting $600 each, have arrived in the city 
from Munich, Bavaria, and will be placed 
ln St. Mary’s Cathedral. . e

A company, with a stock of $45,000, has 
been .formed in the city to make acetylene 
gas machines. ' ^ . ...

Magistrate Jdtte announces that he will 
serve notices to liquor dealers forbidding 
the m to sell drink to persons convicted ot 
being habitual drunkards.

Ku&ertainments.
The anniversary entertainment of the 

Centenary Churcn Sunday School was held 
this evening. The feature of the program 
was an Illustrated lecture by Frank Yelgh 

e. a 5-year-old 
The treasurer-»

Toronto■ Are superior to all others. SWAPPING BASEBALL PLAY!
TTËNBRÂl SERVANT—49 DOVER-
VT court-road. _________

Sole Agent for the Burt & Packard “ Kor- 
rect Shape » Shoes and the celebrated “Lily” 

|&75 Shoes.

Gnlnane’e—Only King Street Store 
Five Doors From Yonge Street.

General 'Eastern Hen Figure In Many Dei 
Clubs In the Big League Atrosi 

the Line.
If there Is any subject that the a 

ball crank likes to keep tab on, it 
Complerlon and makeup of the rarlou 
pf the National League, and the s 
especially during the long months hi 

I. -October and April, Is no easy one 
deals and trades continually made, tl 
olayers dratted, awl the old ones let 
enough to confuse anybody, awl It 
be aimost impossible lor We beat 
crank to tell, accurately, just wh.. 
compose the different teams at the 1 
time more than two months since 1 
son closed. There have been shltis a 
i,o less than SI players, independ 
drafts and pnrenases, and the de 
not half completed yet.

Since the official Close of the seas 
suite the apparent dulness in the t 

I enough trades and deals and druus 
players have been made to dlvcre 

| complexion of the clubs quite agi 
A raft bf young players, most of wb 
never get so much as a trial in 
league, have been placed on the 
rolls, and some really tine young sti 
been distributed.

Club by <Hub, the deals and dmf 
to have actual effect upon the 

_, Lreneth of the teams run as folli
E* SSSSrto The Chicago inter Ocea.

Ohlcago—Engages label, a 
*’ pitcher; Chance, a well commend* 

lornla catcher, and drafts Myers of 
and Woods, an outfielder and pit 
Springlleld, Mass., recommended by
1 Baltimore—Obtains McGann, De 
ville and Mcjames by trade f/om 
ington; signs Hughes of Callforn. 
gives up Amole, Reitz and Doyle. 
^Boston—Engages Keister form* 
Baltimore, as utility man; drafts j 
o few unimportant players, and L« 
championship team Intact.

Brooklyn—Trades Schoch for H 
eigns Jack ltyan and a young 
named Bean. . ^ ,, ,

Cincinnati—Picks McBride fromi S 
and McFarland. Goar and 1 hil If 
’Indianapolie; drafta Steiufeldt and J 
■Detroit; trades Rhlnes, bcbrlvci 
«tewart and McCarthy for Elmei

CWelawfc-Drafts Bsterquest fro( 
ford, Gilka and Blue from Toledo, 
players who will be let loose ut 
gmuing of the seûaoii.* Louisville—Drafts Richter Lewc 
lord, Carey, Dillard and thomas, 
to be coming players. , ,

New York—Trades Holmes and 1 
lor Grady and Hurtmau, and signs 
pitcher named Spurline.

Philadelphia—Reserves a mob or 
who will be. soon set free again. 
Elbertield, hasher, Platt and hUek, 
ly commended; trades L. Cross, 
Dowd and Clements toSt-Lxius 
lis, Donahue and Monte Cross.- 

Pittsburg-Traaes Smith and Hu
Cincinnati for jGrity, ®cht*vv^;
KtDwnrt and M<5^Qrtiiy. tak s Iva^ btewart ana ^ague; trade8 Sugde

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
W^-htu^: T67 AŒ«tï?-
etrêet.

' M USICAL.
"T~CCÔMPÂNIMÈNTO^ MAJOR AND 

minor, taught In a few leeeons; no 
previous knowledge of music required. Box 
34, World. ____ _________________________

Trusts Co.
Cor. Yonge and Uolbome-sts., loronto.

. .SI,000,000 
350^000

URSE GIRL, ABOUT 15, FOR AFTER- 
reference*■«. 64 Admiral-road.noons.' CAPITAL ..................

RESERVE FUND .

M$a$SStfT&.%^SS^SS5bi^
ASSK5NEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, 
AGENT, etc., ancl for the faithful perfomi- 

of such duties its capital and surplus

John Gùinane 
Guinane Bros.

15 King Street West.

Late of
lit ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE "MEN YY in every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited ln any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
frleTn.. Condon. Ont.. Canada. 246 cow.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGÜ 
6 Toron to-streeti Even-

TT S. MARA.
II « Licenses.
Inga. 589 Jarvls-street.

ance
“111 securities anil trust Investments are 
Inscribed ln the Company's books to the 
names of the estates or trusts to which 
they belong, and are kept separate ano 
apart from the assets of the Company.
ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO THE 

COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company nre retained to do tne le
gal work to connection therewith, 
rtspondence Invited.

.
SOI A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit-

.Open Till !• p.m.
It

nesses required.

business college.

rnHB CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
1 Yonge and (kerrard-streets, Toronto- 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects: day and earning 
slops; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal. ^_.

TI OME WORK FOR FAMILIES—WE 
M want the services of a number ct 

families to do work for us at home. 
Good steady pay for whole or spire 
time. The work we send our workers 
is quickly and easily done, and returned 
to us by parcel post as flnished. For p'r- 
tleulars ready to commence send name and 

The S. A. Supply Co., Robinson

Edgar MoNichol. the man who tried to get 
$21vu from The Herald ut the muzzle or a 
gun, is behaving like a wild animal at the 
jail and -the governor and his turnkeys have 
their hands full to guarding him.

McAadrew'» it) law Curried.
The City Council to-night passed Aid. 

McAndrew's bylaw to Prevent the redaction- 
of the revenues of the Central Market 
through the Flatt Act, by providing favored 
positions at a rate equal to the present 
fees. Aid. Doran made a resolute opposi
tion to any restriction ln the way of trade, 
but was voted down.

Aids. Findla yand Hill and Rev. Father 
Geogh<*gan received the hearty thanks <rf 
the Council for their able management ot 
the potato patch scheme. .. ,

The Canada Screw Cômpany got the five 
years further exemption asked for, and the 
time for closing the tax collector's roll for 
the years 1893 to 1896 inclusive was ex
tended to April 30. .. ..
— Magistrate felfs said to-nigut that the 
hotelkeeper supplying liquor to any Persw 
charged with being an habitual drunkard 
was liable to a $50 fine.

An Amu*l*g leetdent.
An amusing incident occurred this after

noon $n connection with a football match

a°?e^Y^weCenttu««gS«E
Institute. Some one kicked the ball Into

Millie Snckl 
acceptably, 
a small deficit.

ot Toronto, 
girl, sang very
report showed______ ^ .. _ „

This evening the Hamilton Football Club 
was entertained at a smoker by the Cana
dian Club. Most of the champion Tigers 
were present, and a good program was pre
sented, among those taking part being Ben 
Levi, George Allan, Prof. Boyes George 
Allan. Prof. BoyeS. Rev. Father Hlnchey 
and Rev. George Fomeret and others deliv
ered addresses. Reference wds made to tne 
defeat of D'Arcy Martin, and Capt Counsel! 
ln the O.R.U. elections, and it was not at 
all complimentary to President Ford and 
some of his followers.

The ninth anniversary concert and ball of 
the Ladles' O.B.A. was held at the S.O.E. 
Hall to-night, under the auspices of Hamil
ton Lodge, No. 1. It was a very successful 
affair, and was crowded with a delighted 
audience. Mr. Henry Hoey wns chairman, 
and Makln's Orchestra supplied the mnetc.

A. D. Stewart denies that he is going 
to the Klondike as a member of a syndicate, 
but eiys he will dig gold on his own hook. 
Mr. Stewart's friends Riy he,will be elect
ed M.P. for the Klondike district shortly 
after getting there.

The cremated remains of the late Alex. 
Grover, formerly superintendent of the Am
erican Express Company, arrived In the 
city to-day and were Interred in Hamilton 
Cemetery.

t:
II Cor-

. J‘ W- Hla*agtog*Iwector.Seventeenth Annual Convention Open
ed at Nashville, Tenn., Yesterday.

address.
Hall, London, Ont.

24

STORAGE.
LEGAL CARDS. mOBONtO STORAGE CO.. 80 YORK- 

x street—most central: loans made. Tele
phone 2689.

Other Melter» Toeeheit On.

enmh svatems t^eah ongineers’ strike.
uivAcntivp. Committee deemed

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
J . solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

President Semper» Point» Ont the Matters 
to be Considered—The Lattlmer Sheet
ing Condemned In etrong Ten 
Henr Day and n «ruerai Movement to 
Enforce It Will be Dlsenssed-Mntter» 

Army of

LOCAL a TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN j 
O City. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

graph sv —
Referring ~ — _ ...

he Sava the Executive Committee
"7 FAKKKS & CO.r^ABBISTiCBS, M«- 
ti m Kiunon Building»,comer Jordan and 
Aieiinda-streeta. Money to loan.

i-Eight
It unwise to Issue an appeal to orgnulzed 
labor for aid, owing to the long era ot 
depression from which the 
America suffered and other burdens. How
ever, ns «11 tor of The American 
tionlst, be published the appeal of the Brto 
isli fellow-unionists ann urged that contrl 
buttons be sent to them. He Is Informed 
that under the circumstances very fair con
tributions were made. . H

A cordial and hearty welrome Is glten 
Messrs. Wilson and Harford, fraternal dele
gates from Great Britain.

Souvenirs MEDICAL
717 UCKEll & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
_L Solicitors, etc.. Owen bound end IVi-

art00- _
tx It. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
U Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.

of Interest to the «rent out
Laborer».

Nashville, Tern., Dec. 13.—President Com
pere, to his report to the geventeentn an
nual convention of the American Federa
tion of Labor tirday. repeated and empha
sized the statement he made to his call for 
the convention, that It bad to deal with 
momentous questions to labor.

KsSaToronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.
h ■ It has come to be considered 

quite ‘«the vogue” to give 
one of the Sterling Silver 
Souvenirs of our City or 
Province as a Christmas Gift, 
Instead of some of the 
senseless articles often seen.

They range In price from 40c. 
to $3.00 or S4.0O, and are of 
Sterling Silver with eliding 
and fine Enamel, shewing our 
publie Institution» and Coate 

. of Arma, eto., and are 
particularly appropriate for 
•ending to friends away from 
home.

Amongst them will be found 
“Hat Pins,” “Brooches,”
“Cuff-links,” “Glove 
Buttoners,"“Shoe Buttoners,” 
“ Letter Openers,” “Coffee 
Spoons,” “ Tea Spoons,” 
“Orange Spoons," “Bon Bon 
Spoons,” “Sugar Spoons,” 
“Lemonade Spoons,” etc.

F
TVS. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 

183 College-street. Telephone 2834.T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I j llcltors. Patent Attorneys etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers,- Klng^treet: east, 
corner Torontc-street, Idronto. money ts 

Arthur F- Lobb. Jsmes Baird. ____
BUSINESS CARDS.

U~TAMPs"b0UGHT~ANd'"sOLD—30c 
O hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, T 
Aun-street. or third floor 914 Adelalde-etreet 
east.

I An Altraetlve Shew.
and the Beanstalk," which opened

loan.
He asked "Jack

to good business at the Grand last night, 
may be described as a musical extrava
ganza of extraordinary merlL_ Founded,
as It is, on the fable of cbtldnood days. 
It Ih given an additional quaintneea of at- 
mnlnhere by the Introduction ot such other
Wrot°h£ 4KÏÏSÎÇ “Stobad°^he Sall-

bvffet,^1'Trine* æ «

production Is well staged and superb- 
ly costumed, and the story of J*£k 8 ad
ventures is unwound to tiie accompaniment 
of delightsome music dainty dancing and 
striking mechanical effects. The piece cofe 
tains a number of bright solos and 
and effective choruses, and the many pret
ty women of the company are shown on to 
advantage In the marches and terpsichorean 
specialties introduced. .

Of the artists, Madge Lessing make» a 
pretty black-eyed boy and Maud Hollins 
k pretty-shouldered princess. Wa fer Allen 
to good as King Cote, while Nellie Lynch 
as Little Miss Muffet la bright at times. 
The cleverest little woman on the stage, 
however, has not her name on the play 
bills. She appears aa one of the panto
mime chores, but even there attracts so 
much attention from the audience that 
she cannot go long without attaining the 
roke of a soubret—and ft chic little sou- 
bret she will make. The piece runs the 
week.

PROPEHTrES iftOR SALE.____
^mJI^XJRAJN!" STOCK AND DAIRY
SjSSibSUSVwSSK^Sl w

tlculara given; catalogne free. w. T. Mc TT 
Nell, broker, St. Catbarlnee,

È1 Vbc delegates to give the best thought and 
5ctlon ot which they were capable to the Candidate. In Weed One.

Mr. W. F. Summerheyes Is out for school 
trustee for Wand 1. So are Meaers. W. H. 
Morgan, and G. Caldwell. Mr. Lewis Brown

Thi.erai^ss
Frame, with ex-Ald. Frankland and Stew- 
ant and Mesar». F. H. Rlchardnon, George 
Wallings and T. E. Washington, are to the 
field for aldermen.

i#)■
responsible task Involved by their partlcF 

A number of 
and Federal labor 

onions, he said, had been organized ond 
obaxtered during the year. New central 
bodies were organized, nni o'd ones, which 
had become defunct, revived. Charters to 
18 central bodies, 189 local unions and 8 
national unions were isoued.

With but two exceptions, ali our offM- 
ated national unions report a large increase 
of local unions and in membership. There 
Is an increase of about 34,000 memoers In 
the organizations affiliated, and for whom 
per capita tax is paid, over the number at 

-the esnd of the last fiscal year.
Imparlance or OrganIznllon,

There can be no doubt but the gains are 
due to several causes, among which may 
be mentioned that our organizations main
tained their existence during the industrial 
stagnation in past years. The recognition 
by the workers that there is only one means 
by which they can defend, protect or ud- 

their interests, that is, by organiza
tion; the increasing activity, devotion and 
Indefatigable work of our organizers, both 
local and general; the energy and ability 
of the officers of our national and inter 
national organizations, and the constant 
urging and direction from the headquarters 
of the American Federation of Labor.

Attention is called to the necessity of im
pressing upon the minds of fellow-unionists 
the establishment of the principle of higher 
dues in their unions, ns those organizations 
which have establlsned high dues have ex
perienced the greatest success and main
tained or improved wages, decreased hours, 
and obtained other concessions in the Inter
est of their members. The question of the 
creation of- a defence fund In the A.F. of 
L. should receive careful attention. The 
effort to divide the labor of the country on 
geographical lines Is refeire*l to ns suicidal, 
and Mr. Gompers says it is gratifying to be 
enabled to state that at -cast f->r the time 
being the evil sought to be accomplished 
has been laid at rest. .

There have been quite a number of strikes 
within the past yeir out the changes ln tve 
causes which have produced them are wor
thy of note, that is, the strikes of this rear 
with few exceptions, have been for higher 
wages, shorter hours and the extension and 
recognition of union principles. Our or- 
gnnlzatlons report, with gratifying unanim
ity, the very large number of successes 
achieved, advantages gained, arid the 
growth and extension, of the power of or
ganizations enjoyed.

Thn Latllmcr Shooting.
Referring to the firing upon striking min

ers at Lattlmer. Pa., by a sheriff's posse, 
Mr. Gom

ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
are done with. Prompt attention to 

cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363

endpa tlon In the convention, 
local trade® unionshi a

r
letters or Gerrard east, Canadian.OnL

The Question Discussed at a Public 
Meeting Last Night.

PHRENOLOGY.
©T/WlA ™^ ‘a phage for

®lUUt> every one; every man to his 
ptoM ; consult Prof. A. H. Welch 18 years 
practice on ajl classes throughout the Dom
inion; graduates of Fowler and Wells Gol- 
leze. N.Y. 14Î Yonge-streeL Hours 10 a.m.

INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE-ST.— 
Gentlemen s own material made np.. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing,! 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

F
Sti

W S Clmiston of Montreal Is a gueqt_at 
the Arlington.

Thomas Blezard, M L A, Peterboro, Is at 
the Elliott House.

t IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
dddgers!atF. I^ltaruard? Victoria-street3?$ Flege,

to 6 p.m.W. B. Rsnklne States Ihe Case of the 
Fewer fompany and
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“Of nil table waters the most deli
cious.’’ 24®

American
Crumbles Because sn Extension Wes 
Net «ranted-Mr. *. P. Sutler Tlger- 

emly Opposes a Monepely of the Be- 
sources of the cèterncl.

VETERINARY.articles for sale._____ _

rTÔÏts5™BLANKET8-35 CENTS UP- 
H wards, whips 10 cents, horse brushes. 

rtc7; beet assortment to the city. Wilkins 
& Go., 16S King-street east.

El r
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

t ? Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
vannda. Affiliated with the University ot 

Session begins In October.
the Eastern
LSt**Louie—Trades Hartman and

^Washington—Reserves or draft» 6 

Reitz, Amole and Dos le.

Ryrie Bros.Bobity
The HAROLD A.WILSON CO., Limited 

35 Klng-St. West, Toronto._______

Toronto.

Cards, etc., at lowest rates. Stamps, Vol- 
1 notions and Books Bought. Adams, 401 
YTonge. ___________________________

_ ymstisrpsufTt
diseases oÇ dogs. Telephone 141.F.Niagara Falls, Oat., Dec. 13.—He Cana

dian Power League of this- town held an 
open meeting to the Town Hall this even
ing for the discussion of the power ques
tion. To which Mr. W. B. Ranktoe, sec-

’ Con. Yonoc AND Adelaide Sts. 
TOFIONTpvance

M l; i HOTELS.

X. s-sttEB.retary of the American Power Company, 
who control the power franchise on the 
Canadian side was Invited, also Mr. A. <X; 
Denniston, w'ho is the chief promoter ot 
the Welland River power scheme, to de
velop power ill large units at Niagara and- 
vicinity. The later gentleman was unable# 
to be present on account of a previous im« 
portant engagement.

Mr. Ranklne was present on 
company. l'iie meeting was 
largest ever held at Niagara Falls.

Mayor Cole presided aud Introduced Mr. 
Ranklne as the first speaker. That gentle
man minutely went over the whole con
struction of the great works on the Ameii- 
can side, pointing out the obstacles the com-

-O ICYCLES—OUR NEW 1898 SAMPLES 
JL> on view, 200 new and second
hand w'hee-ls carried ln stock. Clapp CycleAulhony llepc’» Hnmor.

Tlie thrilling romance, the high-minded 
sentiment and. the splendid humor of An- 
thony Hope s writings, ai^ all vividly ex 
pressed by him in a delightfully personal 
manner on the platform in his reading to
morrow afternoon and evening. Mr. An
thony Hope gives two readings ln Associ
ation Hall for the benefit of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses, under the immediate pat
ronage of Their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and Countess of Aberdeen. The 
occasion promises from a society view point 
to be of the most brilliant character, and 
splendid houses are promised both for the
matinee reading, which will be “An After pany had to contend with in bringing 
noon With Dolly," and for the evening, work to anything like a successful issue, 
when some new selections Including a which took them some five years. For tne 
chapter from “Rupert of tientzau," the flrst time be gave publicly tne reason why. 
new' sequel to “The Prisoner of Zenda," his company wished aud asked the Proving 
will be given. Mr. Hope will also read “If cial authorities for an extension of lb 
Love Were All*'* from “The Prisoner," a months, viz.: About a year ago the walls 
chapter adjudged by critics to be the 0f their immense wheel pits on the Am- 
strongest and most beautifully written epl- erican side commenced coming together, 
sode in the fiction of the day. Mr. Hope or known to geologists as creeping of rocks, 
will be entertained at Government House which meant to his company dire things,

and certainly a complete change of plans 
for the construction o>f the works on tliti 
Canadian side, and even ln the face of ali* 
this the Provincial authorities denied them 
an extension. He was glad to state thaï 
the coming together of the walls had ceased, 
and things looked brighter. Mr. Rank.ns 
stated that his company had no reason 
whatever to hold back the development on 
the Canadian side to interests of the Am
erican side, and pointed out that his com/ 
pany was willing the past three years tv 
produce power on the Canadian side in 
small units according to the demand, and 
the arrangements his company has made# 
With the Niagara Falls Park aud Riven 
Railway through the Provincial Govern
ment, they have been fighting for during» 
that time, and was glad to state had been 

luded, and his company were prepared

A XMAS 
GIFT

Co., 403 Yonge.

Y7IOR SALE-HORSE, 7 YEARS OLD, 
1j sound, good lo work; net doable hack 
harness. Apply 59 Hamllton-street.

WANTED FOR 1500 SHARES 
olden Gate Mining and Develop

ment Co. stock. For qmck sale. Box 37, 
World.

§ CHESS TAKING A B>
$ lot 100 horses.

ducting the Flex-
Mr. A. M. Sncllgrove^hon. seer- 

Is tal

AAAJWSA hok FFERS 
l " of (Si

behalf of hli one oi tn.' T-> ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
K King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fami
nes breaking up house for the winter 
should sec this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

■ M M M

Cannot be selected with less 
trouble and better satisfac
tion than from our large 
stock. An Immense show
ing In Silverware Novelties 
at unusually low prices.

wîiira tlm.t the game 
throughout the country 

interesting matches and to;into £ ££5fd in the ueaL- nunre 
4s a correspondence “ -f

The ,tourney will "e com 
novel lines, which ^
duration, and make It mort tolère:
"uc" asÆU'i

deuce tourney, open*® all rneuiU 
Canadian Chess Association.

1. Each player w*,l pla) oil' 
every other player to His gr''“P- 
conduct at least two game» *1™“!

e icaoh group Will coua.at or s ere. The winders ot each grow, 
ckvé a prize and will play again 
winners ot other groups 
Members of the Mine rlstojt i n 
ted against each other to the lir.M

3. Oimpetitor» must be membi 
Cunudlan Chew Aasoehutton, tin 
ship fee to which 1# $1.

4. The time limit between r 
move and posting the rel>iy®°f 
ceed 72 lioure tSunduya exceptt 
oaoe of per#L*tent vJotation or 
without reasonable cauee, 'he 
tii'jy exclude the offender from ft 
tleTpatlon In the tourney, or score 
agfiiuist him, ln thetr d ••wret ion.

6. Sihould a player* withdrew 1 
completion of all h«ia games, hls j 
be cancelled.

6. The tourney ln other parth 
be governed by the rules for pi 
down in Stauiuton's Chew Prax 
dlwpuites will be decided by the

7. Efttries will be received up 
play will begin tmcmedtately 
Players dealrlog to enter an

to forward their names and r 
fees at once, so that the conte. 
gin promptly. Address all eoibir 
to A. M. SnelIgrove, hon. «ef-ri 
dian Chess Association, Orillia,

A IR BRUSH “FOUNTAIN.” ADDRESS 
15 Glenballie.

Business chance» T7ILLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Yu ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

By appointment Caterers to His 
Excellency the Governor-General.

f j- '!!-**

1Ê!
tue

ART.
VyjrRrjVw*.*'h.'*FoltSTEIL ARTIST-STU- 
JjX dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. ________■

Christmas
Cakes rulesD ■■ ■ ■ g The Popular Jeweller 

e e Iwl ILLp 449 Yongk Street, 
Opposite College.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,J.I * Corner of Quem-St. Wett and Gladstone-iv», 
Near railway station, car» pass the door fol 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarder». Suite» of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor. ____

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD«
from Webb's are unequalled for 

fine quality and artistic decoration. 
They are shipped to all parts of 

the Dominion—safe arrival guar

anteed.

I Tuesday, Dec. 14. Organic Weaknesa_FaflInf 

permanently cured by

The Wabash Ballroed.

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be The 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South ami West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash now line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Itiehard- 
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, frd

134Donald’s
Christmas
Dainties.

King St. East,

Opposite 
the

Market.

Mini’s Vital®pens says : 
incident 

strike
Broad wny nod Ulh SU 

SEW YOEILST. DENIS :with the 
special

connected
requires

An
PRICE 40c PER LB.

THE HARRY WEBB CO.
Also Nervous Debility. 

VBKvCfiH Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
Development, Lons of Power, Tains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Dram in Urine 
and all ailment» brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. Be HA2BLTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 806 Yonge-etreet, 

^Toronto^Ont^

miners’
Opposite Grace Church.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
In a modest and unobtrusive way there 

arc few better conducted hotels ln the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can 
readily be traced to its unique location. Its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel* 
lence of its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices.

“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Prices.M Limited

447 Yonge Street.
g^l Cleaned Currants and Raisins.

New Seeded Raisins, 2 lbs. 25c.
Homemade Mincemeat, 10c and 

12^0 lb.
And our Poultry Show—did you 

ever see such a fine exhibit at a 
store ?

Want a barrehof choice apples ?
Comb Honey, 2 lbs. 25c.
Strained Honey, 3 lbs. 25c.
Nothing better anywhere.
Want an “Armour” Ham ?—it’s 

here.

I it.
.1

2463
WILLIAM TAYLOR 4. SON.cone

on the market to-night for from three to 
live hundred horse-power lots, and i/i foui» 
months there will be units of 1000 horse
power, and shortly afterwards 5000 horse-, 
power lots. In connection with the con
struction of their main works he would be 
in a position ln the near future to state 
definitely >when they would be able to go 
on extensively with the work.

! 1 A-II
ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 

Spcclal attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor.
cBOGUS LABELS 

LOSE V01TH8
Candidates for municipal confidence 

must exercise care In the label that 
goes on their printing. We use only; 
the genuine label, which reads : “A1-; 
lied Printing Trades Council. Toron
to, Ont., Union Label.” This label 
makes votes. Let us have your or
der for campaign printing.

Dvspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned b.v 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, less 
of vitality In the stomach to sec.ete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principU cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect ti cure. 
Mr F W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
” Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which I have in
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rrixi Ring 
Will Do

FINANCIAL.

X/r ONEY TO- LOAN-CITY PROPERTY . .
1*1 - lowest rates. Macluren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Sbcpley, 28 Toronto-strect, To
ronto.

4 Biwl
8.

Yoi/f Features A I'd-re itieO her Way.
Mr. R. P. Slater, vice-president of the 

Ltngue followed in a rattling and convinc
ing speech ln behalf of the ïurthereuce of 
the power development, and took exception 
to the treatment (’-anadiaus had received- 
at the hands of the American company, 
pointing out the fact that while factories 
were being built on the lands of the Am
erican company on the American side, the 
Canadian side was one desolate waste, at» 
fur as factories were concerned, while 
thousands of horse power teemed usele:sly 
down our Niagara shore, ami he claimed 
no monopoly sihould control the power de
velopment at Niagara Falls, and he would 
never cease agitating the question until th- 
development was thrown open to the* 
world1 s competition.

Mr. Slater was loudly applauded in hls 
efforts for power development.

Seèretary F. W. Hill of the League pro
posed the following resolution: “That it 
was to the best Interests of this town and 
locality that the power development privl 
lege of the Niagara should not be controlled 
by one company,” which was carried udhnl- 
mously. , „ „

Other speakers In the per.-ons of V. M. 
Logan, Alex Gray, EL M. Morden, and E. 
D. Davis followed

*
May be perfect, but If the teeth are 
bad, that spoils the whole effect. If 
your Teeth are gone, we put in plates 
or bridge work In the. highest style of 
the art. If they are decayed we put 
In Fillings of Gold, Amalgam or Com
position. Painless work and low 
prices.
Good Set of Teeth...........
Very Best Set of Teeth
Silver Fillings.......................

-Gold Fillings from............
Gold Crowns........................
Crown and Bridge Work per 

tooth....................................... • • •

T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
Xj va need. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yongl

against
stock.” ed

WHITCOMBE Sl COMPANY,
l‘J-14 Adelaide W. Opp. Grand Opera House,

If yon are- at a loss what to get 
for a Christmas gift.

What could be nicer than a 
tastily-set diamond, or a combina
tion of diamonds and, say, opals ! 
Opals are popular just now», and 
with diamonds make up a desir
able Gift Ring. One we offer at 
$18 is good value at $25.

r- Alderman for Ward Six.
A large number of the ratepayers of Ward 

r> met lust ldght at the Brockton Club 
Hou-e Hall, and unanimously endorsed th^ 
oHOdidature of John M. Bowman as alder- 

for Ward 0.

LAND SURVEYORS.

TVNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ES- 
1 J ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay aud Richmond-streets. TeL 
1336.

..$5 00 

.. 7.50■ V W McLeod & Graham,i
V 108
J KINC-ST. WEST, I
- Fashionable] 

1 Tailors

BILLIARD GOODS
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIti.VS IN

BILLIARD TABLE'S

•9° man121 Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

........10.)

....... 5.00 Drink Sprndrl
For dyspepsia. It. H. Howard & Co., 
agents.

Henry E Benoit, Montreal, Is eegistered 
at the ‘Elliott House.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

x> ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
II properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter! 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

mnwna*
Positively Painless Extraction.. . .2".
Gas and Vitalized Air only................... 50

All work performed bv repilnr grad 
No students. Our prices are

«FALL KIN8S.
Special Brae*» of Flee

Bllllara cloths
Ivory Bells, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

BomJATg Alley Balls, Mapie Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phone. Ne. 318. ^ 54 l.rk-iti, Terente

• make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

$46e; Noted for the Excellent 
of their nroduclions and 
Very Moderate Charges.

to suit th.- times. WHY PAY MORE'1
130 132 
Yonge 
St .

' 1ER US p PAINLESS DENT'SIS GANGER. r?C-3:ri3x
a; home. No knife or plaster. Full pa 
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Slier bourne-street, Toronto.

MIDWIFERY.

RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE* 
street west; comfortable home for 

ladles before and during acconoiiemrnt; 
best physician; infants adopted; term* 
moderate; confldentlaL

on
MSoutheast corner Yonge and Queen- 

btn-its. over Imperial Bank; entrance, 
1 Queen-street cast. Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. 
Phone 1972.

Lady Attendant. ,

Toronto Electric Motor Co
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 

Toronto.

»
The Ring Store.
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